
ServiceCore + CardConnect
ServiceCore partnered with CardConnect to provide 
the industry’s most innovative payment technology and 
merchant services.

CardConnect 
Benefits

• Spend less time billing

• Get paid faster

• Improve your cash flow

• Get consistent accounts receivable 

• Save money on transaction rates

• Use simple, secure, integrated, and 
reliable processing

Let’s Get Started
877-948-9733 

amorgan@cardconnect.com 
www.servicecore.com/cardconnect

http://www.servicecore.com/cardconnect


CardConnect Features
Secure All Transactions
Protect every transaction with the best of the best in security 
technology. CardConnect offers the ultimate data breach protection 
and PCI scope reduction. 

Find the Lowest Rates
Interchange rates are aggressively managed and the technology 
automatically includes Level 2 and Level 3 data with a transaction 
so you qualify for the lowest rate possible every time. Save money 
through consolidation of services. CardConnect is its own gateway so 
you can eliminate additional third parties (ie Authorize.net, etc).

Integrate with QuickBooks
If you use CardConnect and ServiceCore, we can integrate with 
QuickBooks so your billing records are kept in a safe and secure 
place. By using CardConnect you can eliminate those expensive 
Intuit rates.

Make Payments Easier
Our combined solution covers all payment channels through a single 
application so you can receive a payment from anywhere at anytime.

Setup Bulk Billing
Bulk billing streamlines your billing process by allowing you to 
invoice multiple jobs and customers at once. You can save a lot of 
time on manual invoicing by using this feature.

Click to Pay Emails and Webpage
Add a “Pay Now” button in your email so customers can pay their 
bills easily online via credit card. Click to Pay also includes a mobile-
friendly webpage branded with your logo and contact information, 
so your customers can pay bills from their tablet or phone. 

Set Up Autopay Billing (Coming Soon)
Autopay is the best way to ensure you get paid on time, every time 
because you can bill all of your customers directly on a regular basis.

Let’s Get Started
877-948-9733 
amorgan@cardconnect.com 
www.servicecore.com/cardconnect

Plus...
Combining the only 
software designed 
specifically with your 
industry in mind and 
CardConnect provides 
even more great 
features including:

Quick 
Integration

PCI-Scope 
Reduction

One Login for 
All Your Needs

Next Day 
Funding

CardPointe

Signing Up 
is Easy

http://www.servicecore.com/cardconnect

